How It Works For Financiers
Venture Funding Network is the most effective source on the internet for matching qualified entrepreneurs with
banks, receivables factoring, finance, leasing companies and other lenders. Connect with potential small business and
mid size business prospects that are seeking small business loans and other funding. Create valuable opportunities for
your firm or financial institution. At VentureFundingNetwork.com we have created an innovative customer
acquisition platform for financial institutions, lenders and financiers across the country and around the globe to
realize the following benefits:
An increase in the number of small business and midsize customers acquired.
An increase in the number of funding opportunities available.
A decrease in customer acquisition costs.
A decrease in time from initial contact to customer acquisition.

Any Lender or Financier Can Join for Free
Activate your free registration account with VentureFundingNetwork.com and post a profile for your institution or
firm for our Entrepreneur Members to view. You will be able to view and edit your profile at any time. In the active
community at VentureFundingNetwork.com, you can make the connections that can help you acquire new clients
and find new Venture Funding and investment opportunities. Join for free today, and showcase your firm or
institution.
Upgrade your account to a Lender Membership, and you will gain access to searchable databases that can be
customized to fit your the interests and needs. As a Lender Member, you will have easy access to:
Entrepreneurs Seeking Funding: Access our database of entrepreneurs looking for business investment and
capital funding. View the complete profiles of Entrepreneur Members and see their business plans. The
database is searchable by geography, industry and deal size allowing you the freedom to choose what best fits
your profile.
Investor/Lender Connections: Come together with investors and other lenders to collaborate, joint venture or
partner on projects. The customizable search features of our investors/lenders portal can help you connect
quickly with other lenders, Â investors and other funders to collaborate, partner or joint venture on funding
deals.
It's never been easier to connect with the entrepreneurs, investors and other funders that you're looking for.
Complete a free registration and list your profile with Venture Funding Network now to start making new
connections with potential funding clients for your firm or financial institution.
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